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(Continued from First Pago)

Nn i! Cadets 0, (!'orKcloMi 0.

Ci ii-d- Indian-- , II. Dickinson
( o iiiubki r., Williams 0

IJiov ii (. Syracuse 20

Princeton 17. Haverford 0.

TIIK MINNEAPOLIS (iAMK.

The Record-Heral- d gives the follow-bi- g

account of tho Mlnnesota-Physi-ti.in- s

and Surgeons game:
Minnesota had to fight for nearly ev-

er' one of thhve tonch-down- a rolled
l maList the College of Physicians

lino Surgeons of Chicago thlj aftor-- )

oon. The score was 27 to 0. The doc-(..- -.

although in ver poor puysfffjl

umiiitimi and forced to call time after
tie.i-l- y every down to regain their
v.nul. (ought doggedly until the call
(r tunc, and held the lilg Gopher plaj-ei- s

Mir downs repeatedly.
r.' mnesota's offensive work, while nn

Imp. oveinent over that of a week ago,

v.a.i far below the stnndard. Rarely
((mill her backs circle the doctors'
ends. Snwtette and Ingham frequently
breaking through the interference and
downing the runner. On plays through
Die center or tackles Minnesota did
better, and the plunges of Fee, Knowl-ton- .

Anne and Lafans nearly always
netted good gains. Fee once broke
through, (lodged Donkle. and had a

field for a touch-dow- n, but was
overtaken and brought down at the
(UK-tor'- five-yar- d line.

The most discouraging feature of
Minnesota's offensive play was the
number of times the ball was lost on
dC'V. us under the shadow of the doc-

tor's goal. Five times the doctors
held the gophers inside the ton-yar- d

line Minnesota also lost the ball fre-

quently on fumbles and more than
once was penalized for off-sid- e piny
end forced to punt.

COACH YOST COINS NEW POSI-

TION'S.

I old weather and snappy practice
.tie alw i. s nonymous terms in foot-

hill .n trc and yestenlay affoided
a i'!' good example of the latter on
Itegi'-it-- . field "Htuj-- l'p" Yost, too.
?.. iev!.ng Spalding's football code to
..nil In- - fancy, and Incidentally to tax
the 'aisitv's line-punct- ui ing powers
l( f!if-- I'tmost.

lie b.t.-- invented three new positions
in t'n- - line "Set backs" Is the
it.-m- - he gives them, and they stand
dUc'l: behind the scrub forwards so
a--

. K. torni a double opposing line to
Ik- .isitv's attacU. The first eleven

.ii tivd in two minutes' play yesterday

.illcirii'in, the scrubs being either off

their teed or not yet acclimated to the
change in temperature. They allowed
Iki'pi to be opened up In their line
huge enough for Charlie Dalrd's horse
and w.'gon to drive through, and

seemed listless and bored when the
'ar.ity backs forged through for big
gain!, Then the 'varsity took a turn
tit loafing until Yost began to give
them a (austic tongue-lashin- g. "Don't
stop when you strike the line," yelled
the coach. "Quit trying to creep
tin (High instead of hitting it." This
admonition apparently had little effect.
The.-- , the big coach thought of a new
dodge, and the "set-back- " stunt be-

came a matter of history. With a
double array of defensive opponents
the 'varsity felt that it was up to them
uud a battle royal ensued between tho

two squads of e!een and fourteen men

iespe( lively. -- The Michigan Dally
News.

ST TDK NTS SUSPENDED AT MIN- -

NESOTA.
Four members of the freshman cane

nish committee nt Minnesota have
been suspended by the faculty., The
specific charge against them being the
daubing of paint on university prop-cit- y

and the falsifying of evidence at
the Inquiry. The Minnesota Dally gives
this account of the action fT the fac-

ulty:
At the meeting of the faculty yester-

day It was voted in the case of the four
freshmen. Eaton, Hanna, O'Brien. Sin-

clair, thut they be suspended for one
year; thiU they be required to make
reparation for damage done and that a

public reprimand be given, the charac-
ter and the conduct of the reprimand
to be leferred to the president with
power; that in case the damage is not
repaired the suspension be continued
until such time as full reparation Is

made.
The following statement was adopt-

ed by a unanimous ote of the facult-

ies- The act of vandalism committed
by certain members of the freshman
class was such as to call for serious
nunisuruertt.. The actual duninge done
was though that Is tho OI X6VleWS ACW Z.OO
least of the evil in the present case
The worst feature In the case Is the
peislstent lying on the pint of all the
men concerned. The faculty desires to
emphasize their sense of the terrlble-nes- s

of deliberate lying by students
when called to testify by the faculty
The faculty does not require students
to testify against their fellows, but It
does require them not to lie when they
do give testimony.

In the present case the fncultv recog-
nizes the fact that the offenders were
young and Inexperienced, and that
there was probably no malicious In-

tent in their first action Acts of van-

dalism outfit not to be allowed,
whither acts of gi eater or less enorm-
ity, but the penalty indicted in this
cast- - would hae been less but foi the
persistent lying of the offemleis

AMERICAN HISTORY AND Jl'RlS-PIU'DENC- E

Pievimis to 1 SSli the work in hKtor.v
was connected with English literature
and other subjects The department of
histor was created in KS2 with (!co
10. Ho ward Tit its' head In LS91. on his
call to Stanford university, there was
a division, and two chairs were es-

tablished European history and Ani-erlen- n

history and civics: F. M. Fling
occupying the former and H. W. Cald
well the latter. ,

V The first class fii American history
consisted of two members, Miss Kath-
leen Ileum and Will O. Jones. IJy 1889

two courses were offered, one In Col-

onial history by Prof. Geo. E. Howard,
the other In the constitutional period,
1783 to 1SG1, by II. W. Caldwell. In the
latter course In tbrut year the cUiss con-

sisted of nine members. The year 1891,

the first year as an independent de-

partment, the enrollment was 11. The
next year the members were just dou-

bled. Since that date the Increase has
been steady and quite constant, until
now the total enrollment In the de-

partment exceeds by a few names 325,

The title of the department was
changed in 1S99 to A meiican History
and Jurisprudence. In 1891 there wa8
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I Your "Magazine Money" I
Will l twice as far if you take advantage
of our combination offers. Here is an exclu-

sive list presented in connection with The
Daily Nebraskan, and a series of inoney-s- a

ing offers unparalled in the history of peri-

odical literature.
All subscriptions for one year; all maga-

zines sent to one or different addresses.

The Daily Nebraskan ... $2.00
Review of Reviews (New)
New England Magazine

or Current Literature
$2.50 or 3.00

Success 100
Cosmopolitan 1.00

Leslies Monthly, Household, Designer or (lood

iiuiv he substituted.

The Daily $2.oo
North Review 5.oo
- - X . -- .

considerable, hteVlGWs Success l.oo

$7.00

for

$4.25 1
Housekeeping

Nebraskan
American $10.50

$5.75

The Daily Nebraskan. . . $2.oo j $5.50 sSuccess l.oo forReview of Reviews (New) 2.5o $3.75
EE: SPECIAL: Suthcriptions may bo either New or Renewal, oxcept to Sthe Reviow of Reviews, Literature and tho North Amorican

Review, which must be now names. Present subscribers to any of the.so SST three magazines mny, however, renew their subscriptions by adding $1.00
Ez fr (n-'-

h renewal subscription, to tho combination price named. Z

EE Send Subscriptions to

1 THE DAILY NEBRASKAN, 1
Lincoln, Neb. j
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one in the department. i

the present time four assistants
Distinction in addition to tli-ful- l

time ol the head of the depait-mon- t
- -

It should be noted that the depart-
ment is i ly a compound one, ein-biacii- r;

three distinct lines of investi-
gation (1) American history proper.
('') (hnerninent , C!) International and
Constitution Law The need for ad-

ditional assistance is great, if thesv
fields are to be developed as they ought
to be. The equipment is fair, but in
some phases of the work the need for
books is great, and In every line of
"work, charts, maps, lantern slides for
illustrative purposes, pictures, stat-
uettes, etc , are greatly needed.

In ail forty courses are offered, but
many important lines of work are still
left undeveloped. There is room to ex-

pand so that three full departments
may ultimately be created. The char-
acter of the work ly quali-
fies for citizenship, and in a g,

democratic country too much
attention cannot be paid1 to these
fields.

In recent years the department has
had a successful graduate department,
and several second degrees have been
granted. It may also be stated thut its
graduates have obtained high rank In
some of the best eastern colleges and
universities The chief difficulty In
carrying on this work Is found In the
lack of time, as the undergraduate du-

ties are so heavy that little strength or
time Is left for tho higher work. In
brief It may be said that tho best work
Is not possible oxcept as greater finan-
cial resources are made available.
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mstructoi THE DAILY NEBRASKAN PRIZE COM-

PETITION,
rl'h conditions of the competition

are as rollcru'S
L The number of subscriptions giv-

en aie for a jear. Two semester sub-Miiptm-

equal one yearJy sub.sciip-tion- .

Ii. One-thii- d of the subscriptions
must be in cash.

i. Every solicitor must leave his
name with the manager at the Nebras-
kan office, 131 No. 11th at.

1. The competition will close at 0
o'clock p. m., Tuesday, October 8.

THE PRIZES.
For 90 subscriptions, a free trip to

Buffalo and return with $2.00 per day
for five days and admission to the
grounds.

For 70 subscriptions, a ladies' r gen-
tleman's bicycle valued at $10.

For GO subscriptions, a Marlin re-

puting rlfio and leather case, retail
price. $21.40.

For 40 subscriptions, a free trip to
Mlnnesotu and return with expenses.

For IT) subscriptions, a free trip to
Omaha and return to see the gume
with tho Omaha Medics.

For 10 subscriptions, u Waterman
fountain pen, price $2.50.

For G subscriptions, a yearly sub-
scription to the Dally Nebraskan.
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